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DIHCESE OF FREIDERICTON.

FRF.ocki:To. -T'lie offertories at St. A nn's Church
on Sunday, Nov. 27th, for the sutfferers by the
Wo<j<stock fire, amountedI to 20.

The ladies of the Church of E-ngland Scwinrg
Circle held a sale ofi userful and facy articles i, lthe
Madras Ilhulding, King streer, on T]'lhursdhay cvening
last, in aid of the fînds of the Churchl all. e
display of usieful and fancy articles was quite a
nice one, ail tihrem were aise refreshmnents. The
sale was successful.

'le inany friends of M r. .. Il. Allen, son o the
ChiCf Justiec, are pleaîsed ta see iiurnhomne ou a
visit after au exteundedl bisenr e frrnce thie ahnre otf
his ioyhrod. lie has beeu Ilocated iii regon anmd
came back after a round abont journey, lhaving
gone to Livrpool uatnd crosed the Atlanitic for the
briefit of hi- heath, whic ihas hecuu sumewhiiat un-
paired for souse ntie.

Mr. C. G. 1). Roberts, sn tof Rev. G. G. Roierts,
is also on a virit to hlis parents in this city.

Attthe annual neetiug of the Churrcht of England
Temperance Society, ield in the Tenperance Hall,
on Tuesday week, the following gentlemen were
elected rfricers for the cnsuing year :--Rev. G. G.
Roberts, President, ex-officioa; Rev. Suib Dau
Alcxander, lus KisHnor Ciief Justice Allen, William
Carnan, Jas. S. Beck, George E. Fenety, Geo. 1.
1ciss, Esuircs, Vice-i'residents ; A. A. Sterling,
Treasurer; J. 1). I1Iazen, Se:retary ; John Black,
G. R. Parkin, John Richards, W. A.Quini, 'rank
Stratton, George White, tD. C. trpwood, Managing
Comismittee.

An event of more thnan usial social importance
took place at Christ Cluîurch Catledral, last week,
attracting ai ai carly horur a ilarge and fashion-
able congregation. h'lie occasmon was the narriage
of Miss Myshrail, yoingert dauighiter of Josehi
Mysihrahl, Esq., tu Mr. Ernest J. fHoweil, of Mont-
treal. The marriage ceremony was conducted by
lis Lordshipi tise Metropolitano f Carnada, assisted
by Stb-Dean Alexander. 'he Catthedrail choir, of
which thie young lady% was a former nîenber, lent
ai additional clarmr to the service, hy theit line
reidrering of tie choral parts (if the cereion-y.

CAntM.oY.-The ladies of St. George's, Sewing
Society, held a Chnismisas sal- at tihe ulise of the
Rev. T. E. )owling, orn Thluîrsdaty, )ecembnlîer r sth.

HIs LoRnDs1iit' rTuiM rMui'r iE. reached tise
age of 77 on the r19th. le CIEuîîmn: GUARDIAN,
and ail its readers, tender their respectfrul congratu-
lations, and wistî h iiu haong ontiniance of health
and iaprpiness.

DIOCEsE: 0l NtVA SCOTIA.

T : Followiong resolutionr, ve>ry relIctanItly pazissed
at tie last mCeting of (the Widas' ad <rpaIIs'
Commîîîittee, was ordered to be published in the
C t: cutei GuAnitx N for the benmefit cf ail concerned :

Rieso/vd, That the Pensions to he widows tif the
clergy for the coming half year, owing to wanm of
fuînds ito npayumire, mnrust Lbe redhuced fromi l:o ta
S150 puer auîurîn, mîaking 75 the ialf yearly pay-
irent.

The following resoition was aIse, at tie saine
lime, uînanîimtoisly adopted, and ordered l be pubs-
lished s:--

'esurltd, irThat every clergyman on his ordina-
tioni the Diaconate, or on his entrance into the
Diocecse, is exiected iand wil[i be called uion to in-
sure in tie W. & 0. Furîd.

.our 1). 1). IRowNE,

MaurrAx.-.S/- Gerg/ s.-An election ta fill the
.Rectory, msade vacant by' hlie resignation of thUe
Rev. J. B. Uniacke, lA., took place on Thursday
night last, when the Rev. Canon Partridge, M. A.,
B. 1)., of Rothcsay, N. B., was unaninously elected
to the important position. The uew Rector iwas
born in 1 uglaund, and edocated] for the mtinistry at
St. Aîugustine's College, Canterbury. After coin-
ing to this country he received, after exanmination,
the degree of M. A., froi Harvard College, Cam-
bridge, U. S. A., and suicbsequeiitly, after a strict
exaiiiiation, wiras made a B. 1). by King's College,
Windsor. Mr. Partridge was ordained Deacon in
1869, and Priest in S7o by the Lord Bishop of
FrcdCriCtOn. St. George's Parisih lias every reason
to congratulate itself on se fortinate a clioice,
Canon Partridge being ivell known foi his schsolarly
attainments and zealots labourn. -e will be greatly
missed in the Diocese of Fredericton, wherc lie was
universally resiected and beleved, but by his
entrance into the Diocese of Nova Sctia le will
simply be air offset to the many Priests who have
remnovedr] om Nova Scotia ta Fredericton within
the last half dozen years. There is a grand field of
usefulness before the new Rector of St. George's,
and great expectations are entertained with regard
t his work in Halifax.

St. Zke's Cathedra/.-Tlhe Lord Bishop of the
Diocese held au ordination in his Cathedral on
Sunday morning last, and advanced te the Priest-
hood the Rev. C. W. McCully, B. A., f Louisburg,
C. B., and the Rev. D. A. McLeod, of Tangier. The
sermon-an admirable and warm-hearted one-was
preached by the Mifister-in-charge, the Rev. W.

L. Currie, and the candidates werc preseated by
the Archdeacon. In the evening the preacher was
the Lord Bishop f Newfoundland, who had also
preached in the Bishep's Chapel in the afternoon.
His Lordship's evening discourse we had the plea-
sure of hearîng, and for beauty of thought and rich-
ness of chaste expression, as well as telling camnest-
ness, it could net well be surpassed.

S. Paus-The Lord Bishop of Newfoundland
preaclhed ta a very large congregation in this
Ilhurch on Surday norning last. The gifted Pre-

laite's remarks vere moast thoughtful iand pointed,
and made a strong impression. Dr. H-ili and is
Curates arc labouring with great carnestness, and
the fruits of their labours are ta be seen in the large
congregations ai the l'arish Church and at Trinity.

NEw i ssw.-A Branch l)epository of the
Society for the l'romotion of Christian Knowledge
(S. P. C. K.) has been opened by Mr. A. O.
Pritchard, the Lay Reader of St. George's. lere
lile-e, 1rayer Bk>ks, livs Boiks, Sunday School
Blooks and Tickcts, Christmas Cards, "Dawn of
I)ay," and in short, everything on the Socicty's

Catalogue, can bc obtained. Fhe Society is the
rldest Dlible and l'rayer Book Society, dating from

ll.wmî:îi--///y Trini/y ]'arù.-Tlhat the
Kilburrne Sisters, Members of the "Churc-h Fxtess-
sion Association," London, shuuld imake is, a grant
of books and costly Church articles, marks an era
in this Parish, in the highest degree gratifying ta
both priest and preople. The day of the arrivai of
tIhat ireciols box will not soon be forgotten, sa full
of joy and gladness was il. Whîen the S. S. Library
ljouks, the reward cards, the ilimrinated texis,
the devotional books, the numrserous iliiustrated
slects, (alil of tie truc Clhurrch stamp>, and the
farîcy articles, mais for the sasnctairy, caivas scrap
books, etc., combined with the no less appreciated
and desired altar linen of chaste iesigns and work-
inanrship, fuil set of alims bags, a choice surplice,
and a partial set of colourcd stoles, of costly mate-
rial and suierb>ly einbruidered, Nere spread oui, we
courltd n'ot lut bless Coin for the provision made for

uîr instruction and edifiçation1. ht raised witluin us
higher conceptions of tile Missionary spirit, and
exhibited in a clearer light te spirit uf the Divine
Master, iinpersoiiated in the donors, by their endea-,
vours to widen our knowledge of Divine things,
exciting faiti, stiisulating hope, increasing charity.
Thesc gifts were obtained through the intervention
of Mrs. Slewen, of Stincicomb, who continues to
take an unabated interest in is. Iu iay be remark-
cd that the box was forwardecd iv friends, (our
oiuinMrs. Fishwick included), freiglht and duty
paid. Of nrs. Siewen, thuîssoi mirîdfiu of us, we cais-
nuot omit mentioning that she has passed through
severe aflicetions duriiig the past year, cuîlminating
ru the death f lier brother, Cokniiel C. I. Bell.
This gentleren, shortly befure lhis death, cotiand-

ing tIse Colonial forces in Kusutoland. in wîhich
Country for ten years lue acted as Magistrate, was
not less the brave soldier than the pious i îChurch-
ia:isît. Enterinîg the arniy as ensign in 4l3, he rose
suc( essively to the rank of colonel, passing through
tIe Kaffur war, i which lie fouglht several engage-
nseuts, in i85o-52. I-is wonderful caution joined
with lis knowledge of hunan nature, enabled lim
to goveru irost successflly for ten years 40,000
natives of South Africa, and through his inhience
tle late war n'as greatly deferred. His many la-
bours as a Churchnîrn stainped lins as a gooed
saklierof Jesus. His death, ai an carly age, is
universally regretted, as an cvidence of which the
Graphie, aumong otier paliers, gives in a late irîns-1
ber, in iteresting sketch of hs 1life, with his like-j
inss. lit connection witli this subject, il iay rei
noticed, that Mnr. i 'hornbrlufcgh Shcwen, re,ident1
rngimeer H. & C. D. R., n-as recetly presented by
the canypsîs' with a pocke t case of Matleurmaticsl
imstruments, iiported fromin England. csting not
less thani fty dollars. As Railway Conrl)jiics
never indulge in uci cereiony. this testimonial to
Mr. Shewei's industry and faithifuiless is the more
valua e n. Our special .idvent Services are bcing
hield. We rejoice to be able ta say, that no1 less1
thian ihre clergymen, converts froin dissent. have
been ministering to our spirituail want.s duîring thIe
sumner, the Rector, who was a lresbyterian, Rev.1
McCully a baptîst, and Rev. Downing a Metkodist.1

MitL BxooK. -The Clsurch people of this partt
of the mission of Fahnîrouthr are at present interested
un the work of building a Church. A few years c
ago n good stone foundation was laid and the frare1
erected, boarded in and roofed. But unfortunastely.
tie frarming proved iniperfect, and durimg a storni
the buiiding was blown down. Since then nothmg«
las been done until this fall, whcn a meetmîg wvas
held for the purpose of devisisg wasys and inans
ta enable them to rebuild. It was resolved that a
building be orected the size of former foudanion-
26 x 4.-The plans of a Church suitable for thati
communmty and designed with special attention to
theu- wantsaod mcans, were suibriitted by a student1
at King's College. As there are several saw' milis1
in theplace, ict rne mwill bcnu diIculty in pr uring1
aIl requirer] uinber ai snsailiolla>'. Sever.r an-ul.
dred dollars have been subscribed. (The writer
does not knoE the exact aaount). The> intendr a
put up the frane in the spring, and te have ilce-
losed and ready for holding service in, if possible,

by next fall. The Rectur in charge, Rer. Prof.,
Wilson, is very energetic, and no doubt, wiil sec.

tisai Use structure mli be a creditable eue unr]
that the structure wili be a creditable one and
pushed forward to completion as soon as possible.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

(From our own Correspondent.)
AYL.wN.-The Rev. Percy Chambers reports

progressive work in his mission. Four Sunday
Schoolh arc in active operation, the congregations
at the services are large. An organ las been sub-
scribed for, and probably re this lias been put
Lmte position. As the services here have been so
far without this effective aid, and as scme of the
nsing generation have never heard instrumental
music in the Chiurch services, doubtless its tnes
will make the services appear more attractive than
e ver.

MoNTREAtc.-Tie usual monthly conference of
the city clergy was held at Bihop's Court, on
Monday last. The subjecr for discussion was
Parish Visiting ; and a number of valuable sugges-
tions were tiade concerning the hest sebethod of
conducting such visits. These conferences, which
wren organized a little more than a year ago, are
very profitable and interesting gatherings. The sub-
jeci of the appointment of a city missionary was
discussed] at some length, and arrangements were
made, which, it is hoped wiil secure this most de-
sirable, and at no distant date. The subject for
discussion in January wil lue "absolution. and i i
is te be introduced by the lev. IDr. Sullivan.

(CHittsr's Cuxcu CATIIî;naiAt.-Thle Band of
Hope is now engaged in establishing a coffet hose
un the business part of the city. to counteract in
some mensure the baneful influence of the almost
innumerabie corner salcons. This is a most ex-
cellent work and its promoters are very energetic,
and therefore, it is likely ta succeed. The people
of 'oronie propose to raise .95o.0z for a similar
work, and it is tu be hoped tIat the wivill attain
their uIject. The Cathedral Band, however,sask
for one thousand, and it is to be holied thai a work,
whichi ust commend itself ta everv one, wliatevcer
his views upon the temperance quteistion. will receive
the support which it deserves". lle ladies of the
Cathedral ld a sale of usefiul fad fancy articles
at the Natural listory Reoms orn Wc]sdnesday and
Thursday last, and realized the sum of$Soo. 'ie
proceeds are to be applied te the rectory debt.

h iI'uAMi.-Thie closing exercisces of Dunham
Ladies' College took place on the fifteenth instant.
Tie Bishop of Montreal inspected the Col-
lege iwhich opened in September last, under new
management and a new staff of teachers. A
choice programme had been prepared for the occa-
sion. It is very creditable ta the teaching staff te
be able ta produce such a pregranmnme at the end of
the first term. It proimses wel for the future.
An institution of this kind is very much inceded in
the Eastern Townships, and it only requres emi-
cient mnasigeuient toir mak it a most suîccessful
educatiuunal iwork.

JIERTailER.(EN nU-).--The Parish ofBerthier is
entering upon a course of active winter's work,
iunder the direction of its new Rector, the Rev. E.
McManus, 'awho was for several ycars assistant
minister in the Parish and wie succecdcd the late
Rector two monthsi ago. An effort is being made
to pay off a small debt upon the Chtirch. A literary
society las been organized aînd a course Of lectures
or social evenings will be given during the winter.
in which gentleman frous Montreal and elscwhere
will take part. The ,sillage of Berthier is widely
known for its bearding schools, which among other
good points oTffer special advantages for the study
of French. 'Tise yeing ladies' school is especially
popular and the list of picanhitts al-ays exced
the capacity of the school.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(From our own Correspontents.)
SOme of ite missions of this Diocese are off

unusual interest. i propose, therefare, to give your
readers some account of thens. Tie Diocese of
Quebec extends fromu the Province line at Stan-
stead to the Straits of Belleisle, soue 1zoo or more
miles. A large proportion of this large territery,
however, is exclusively Fretch. Fron Quebec t
Anticosti, on the North Shore, there are no Pro-
testants, with the exception of a very few families
attached to the Messrs. Prices' grent lumbering
establishments up Saguenay. There arc, of course,
large gatherings du-ing the wari veeks of sumlimer
at Murray Bay and Tadousac. Orur people are
not neglected at these watering places. We have
a church at Tadousac, and usually a clergyman.
When no clergyman can be obtained, a layman has
always been found ta officiate ivitih acceptance.
There is a sort of mission building at Murray Bay
proper, with a Church of England service one part
of the day and a Presbyterian service the aller. At
Cap a L'Aigle the Rev. M. M. Fothergili, and in
his absence Professor Johnson, of Montreal, effici-
ate. On the South Shore also. from Quebec t
Gaspe, the coast is exclusively French, with the
exception of a small mission at Riviere du Loup,
and a Scotch Presbyterian settlement at Metis. We
lave a curc also at_ the fashionable watering
place of Cacouna, which is open during the summer
season; in which, indeed, a daily service is main-
tained by the zeal of the Rev. C. Hamilton, as well
as very hearty and efficient Sunaday services. After

(Thursdayj, Decaber 22, 1881.

passing over this blank of 7o miles on the North
shore of the St. Lawrence you reach Labrador.
which euends for about 400 miles further east-
ward to the Province line Dotted over the whoh
ci this 400 miles of new really sea coast are found
Protestant settlers-nw one solhiary family far
from ail others, nowv two near together ; and again,
miles apart, several quite considerable settlementi.
This 4o miles of sea coast thus dotted over forms
our Quebec Mission of Labrador, and a most inter-
esting mission it is. The Labrador coast is com-
posai of two somewhat distinct parts, known anon"
the fishermen on the South shore, who resort to i
every year, as the Little North and the lig North.
The Liitte Norh is the first ihundred miles ai th-
West end. Here are a succession of large fishinîg
establishments ("rooms," they are calied) belong
ing to the great Jersey fishing bouses, where a rasi
number of men are emploved in summer, but which
are closed, with i-ly a few care-takers, in w'îiutcr.
Then cornes a brake. and the 300 miles of toast
with permanent settlerc-our mission proper. Still
East of this, along the Straits of Belleisle, and un.
and on ta the North, the Labrador coast continues
but it belongs to Newfoundland. Our 300 miles of
coast iras tîterly neglccted by the Churck and ail
others until î86c, when Our sainitly Bishop Moun-
tain visited it-the irst i'rotestant clergyman ever
seen there-accornpriaisîed by his son, the Rev. A.
W. Mountain. and arra.gd to send a missionary.

hlie aged llisiiop. then y . suïffered much hardshi1during this visit, but there was one bright point in
it-he chanced to fall in with the Newfoundland
Church Ship, with the veteran Bishop Feild on
board, and Vie two Bishops had much refreshing
intercourse. The next year Bishop Mountain sent
a missionar, and the succession bas been kept upever silnce. Our cistom now is to send a yaungman. if possible. in priest's orders, and to let hin
remjain there not more than 2 or j years. His work
consists tii rravelling tup and donvi the coast, insiîsmer in the Clhurch boat. and in winter with-
kamutik, as the siedge is called, and dogs, ininister-
ing to the people day by day as he reaches them.
Wc have also, for the last threc years, naintained a
resident Church choolmaster there, who was men-
tioned in one of y :our laite isscs. elic prcsen,!
schohmaster is a yuing gentleman of considerahkv
cu]ture, and his preseice on the coast is, of course.
a gi-ea/ belp and comfort ta the missionary, whose
wompanion and fellow-helper he is. There are four
considerable settlemnents within our mission on the
coast, where the people forni quite respectable con-
gregations, and the worship is very kearty, and
where little Sunday Schools are forned; but be-
tween these are the isolated settlers. to whom the
clergyman's visits are paid with equal regilarity.Ail these people, of course. are fisiermen, the coast
no wherc admitting of agriculture, houglh in the
more wes.erly portions a few potatCA% arc'raiscd.
Nearly ail belong to the Clirch, and ail who do so
are, I think, without exception, communicants, and
in even- house the voice of prayer isl hcard day lby
day. lie rsent writ-r had the honour and'hap-
piness of visiting the coast twice and hministering tu
the people from house to house over its wlole cx-
tent. Their simplicity, and piety, and heartiness
made a deep impression upon me. A very wari
attachment natusrally springs up between these chil-
dren of Nature and tlcir paster, whose influence
over tlise is. of course, very great. Many of yoir
readers in Nova Scotia have beard, no doubt, much
about Labrador from the Rev. R. Wainwright, who
was our missionary tiere for, I think, 6 or 7 years,
and where lie was much beloved. Mr. Wainwright
is as-elebrated on the coast for his daring foats of
seamanship and his wonderftil success in medicine
as for his devotion and zeal as a pastor. 'he su,-
css of the Chuîrch su this mission is msanifest. Tie
whole face of the little society has been changed
through his labours. AI] arc gathered in, and the
missionary's work i. sinsply that of a pastor to feed
these sheep, who are always docile and always hin-
gry for the Bread of Life. s. T. t.

Quvrc.-''here died at Qtebec. on tie s3th ins..
at the resideace of Mr. Henry Kerr, farmer, St.
Lewis Road, an old lady naîned Rebecca Hodge,
at the patriarchial age of tes years and 9 monthI.

RivlYRE ' LeUr EN LAs.-We hear that the

Temperance Society in this Parish contains··o
members, that the weekly readings are going o
well. and that Mr. Tansbs is greatly encouraged in
the rnatter of the Mechanics Library.

Ma n-/r-dand Mision.-The Lord Bislhop'
of the Diocese has just paid a three days visit, ad-
ministering the rite of Confirmation throughout this
Mission to 25 young persons, and delivering mis-
sionary addresses in two of the Churches in behalf
of the S. P. G, It is cheering to fiad his Lordship
willing to devote Sundays encouraging the strug-
gling congregations of the country missions. We
believe it is also his intention te spend the fourth
Sunday in Advent at Leeds in the saine county.-

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.
<Fror asrn Correspondent.)

Ac-ro.-ln St. Alban's Church a Mission of
eight days, commencing ist Sunday in Advent, and
conducted by Rev. C. E. Whitcombc, was held in
this Parish, with great success. We learn from the
Incumbent. Rev. H. F. Pigott, that he is deeply
gratified, and has already received evidence of its
good effect, under Gon, in deepening the spiritual
life among members of His Flock. There were
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